Iceland & the Northern Lights

Gullfoss Waterfall under the Northern Lights

REYKJAVÍK & AKUREYRI | November 8 to 16, 2025

—Exclusive journey to encounter incredible Iceland, featuring the magical spectacle of the Northern Lights, dancing across the sky.

—Created in our tradition of innovative programming and educational travel.

—Included excursions throughout your program.

—Specially arranged visits to experience the otherworldly beauty of the naturally occurring aurora borealis, more commonly known as the Northern Lights.

—One UNESCO World Heritage site — Þingvellir National Park.

ITINERARY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Itinerary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Day 1</td>
<td>Depart home city</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day 2</td>
<td>Reykjavik</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day 3</td>
<td>Akureyri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day 4</td>
<td>Golden Circle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day 5</td>
<td>Akureyri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day 6</td>
<td>Dimmuborgir/Lake Mývatn/Námaskarð/Goðafoss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day 7</td>
<td>Akureyri/Siglufjörður</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day 8</td>
<td>Akureyri/Hraunfossar/Reykjavík</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day 9</td>
<td>Reykjavík/Return to home city</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Itinerary is subject to change.

EXCLUSIVELY YOURS

—Exclusive journey to encounter incredible Iceland, featuring the magical spectacle of the Northern Lights, dancing across the sky.

—Created in our tradition of innovative programming and educational travel.

—Included excursions throughout your program.

—Specially arranged visits to experience the otherworldly beauty of the naturally occurring aurora borealis, more commonly known as the Northern Lights.

—One UNESCO World Heritage site — Þingvellir National Park.

2025 DEPARTURES, PRICING & SAVINGS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>9 days</th>
<th>8 nights</th>
<th>Program Begins: November 9</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Standard Rate</td>
<td>from $5,195</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early Booking Savings</td>
<td>$1,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early Booking Rate</td>
<td>from $4,195*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Rates are per person, based on double occupancy. For single pricing and availability please call for details. Customers will be notified of any fuel surcharge fee prior to final payment.

*Valid when you pay in full at time of booking and book by 1/25/25.
ICELAND & THE NORTHERN LIGHTS

Your Travel Program

— **Three nights** in Reykjavík, Iceland, at the Hótel Borg.
— **Three nights** in the Akureyri at the Kea Hótel.
— **One night** in Reykjavík at the Hótel Borg.
— Elegantly appointed, first class accommodations.
— Deluxe motor coach transfers during the Land Program.
— Welcome and Farewell Receptions.
— Complimentary coffee, tea and water are served with all meals plus complimentary drinks at lunch and dinner.
— 2 receptions, 8 breakfasts, 5 lunches and 3 dinners.
— Complimentary Wi-Fi access.
— Discover Iceland’s first permanent settlement in Reykjavik, which is today the most northern national capital city in the world.
— Enjoy surreal views of lava fields surrounding the thermal waters in the Blue Lagoon.
— Explore the wondrous Golden Circle, including the two-tiered “Golden Waterfall” of Gullfoss; and Strokkur, an active geyser.
— Travel to Hauganes, a small fishing village on the western coast of Eyjafjörður Bay, for an excursion that includes the opportunity to take a relaxing soak in the thermal baths.
— Savor northern Iceland’s extraordinary landscapes, including Námaskarð and the pseudo craters at Skútustadir; Godafoss, waterfall; the lava formations of Dimmuborgir and lovely Lake Mývatn.
— Admire Siglufjörður, one of Iceland’s most dramatically sited towns, and visit its Herring Era Museum, which recreates the history of fish salting and oil processing during the early 20th century.
— Witness the wonders of the spectacular “lava waterfalls” at Hraunfossar in Borgarfjörður.
— Join guided excursions to chase the enthralling Northern Lights at the optimum time of year.
— Discover Iceland’s first permanent settlement in Reykjavik, which is today the most northern national capital city in the world.
— Enjoy surreal views of lava fields surrounding the thermal waters in the Blue Lagoon.
— Explore the wondrous Golden Circle, including the two-tiered “Golden Waterfall” of Gullfoss; and Strokkur, an active geyser.
— Travel to Hauganes, a small fishing village on the western coast of Eyjafjörður Bay, for an excursion that includes the opportunity to take a relaxing soak in the thermal baths.
— Savor northern Iceland’s extraordinary landscapes, including Námaskarð and the pseudo craters at Skútustadir; Godafoss, waterfall; the lava formations of Dimmuborgir and lovely Lake Mývatn.
— Admire Siglufjörður, one of Iceland’s most dramatically sited towns, and visit its Herring Era Museum, which recreates the history of fish salting and oil processing during the early 20th century.
— Witness the wonders of the spectacular “lava waterfalls” at Hraunfossar in Borgarfjörður.
— Join guided excursions to chase the enthralling Northern Lights at the optimum time of year.

UNESCO
Visit this World Heritage site:
— Pingvellir National Park, a rift valley bordered by Iceland’s largest natural lake.

Always Included
— Transfers and luggage handling abroad for passengers who book their air through Gohagan & Company.
— Experienced, English-speaking local guides for included excursions.
— Gratuities to local guides and drivers on included excursions and transfers.
— Complimentary bottled water in your room and on excursions.
— Hospitality desk.
— Experienced Gohagan & Company Travel Directors at your service.
— Complimentary audio headset during guided excursions.
— Automatic $250,000 flight insurance policy for each participant ticketed on flights by Gohagan & Company.

DELUXE ACCOMMODATIONS

Exclusive hotels have been specially selected to enhance your experience in each fascinating destination we visit.

**Hótel Borg** | Reykjavík
**Kea Hótel** | Akureyri (pictured above)

**Hótel Borg** | Reykjavík
**Kea Hótel** | Akureyri (pictured above)

All Program Features are contingent upon final brochure pricing.
800-922-3088 gohagantravel.com/reserve